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MASONRY IN ENGLAND'S NOBLE FAMILlES.

lIn our brief obituary a short trne
dlnce of the Earl of Wemyss. and
March, Past Grand Master Mason of
8ootiand, it was pointed out that the
deceased nobleman was the fourth of
bis fainily who, since 1743 inclusive,
Lad held that distinguished position
iu the Seottish (iraft. This is by ne
means a solitary instance in which
Masonry appears to have found favor
in the eyes of successive generations
cf the same family, and it vrill, proba-
'bly interest not a few of our readers
if we enumerate a few of them.

As regards the Royal Faxnily, their
almost continuons association with
the Oraft since 1738 is so well Lanown
that we need say littie more than that
£rom that year onwards tiil now every
generation has been, represented. in
Masonry. Frederiok, Prince of
Wales, lis sons, the Dukes cf York,
Cumberland, and Gloucester; their
nephews, George, Prince of Wales,
the Dukes of York, Clarence (after.
nards William IV.), KCent, Cumber-
land, and Sussex, and Prince William
-of Gloucester, son cf the above Duke
of Gloucester; George V. cf Hanover,
ecu cf Ernest, Duke of Cumnberland,
2.fterwards King cf Hanover; the
present Prince cf Wales and the
Dukaes of Connauglit ana Albany,

grandsons of the Duire cf KEent; and
their cousin, the present IDuke of
Cumberland. lIt is only during the
15 years that -elapsed between 1751,
when Frederick, Prince cf Wales,
died, and 1766, when bis sons, the
Dukes cf York and Gloucester, were
înitiated, that Freemasonry since
1737 bas been unable te boast a
Royal Craftsman.

0f other familles which, have been
again and again represented in suc-
cessive generations lu our Fraternity,
a very conspicucus instance will be
found in the "Dukas cf Athole."
John, third Duke, was Grand Master
of the "Ancients,"' 1771-74, and from
him they obtained their other desig-
nation cf "'Athole" Masons. John,
frurth Duke, was Grand Master cf
the saine body from 1775 te 1781,
and again froma 1791 te, 1818; both
these noblernen having been aise
Grand Masters cf Scotland. George,
sixth Duke, was Grand Master cf
Scotland frcm 1848 te 1868; and
John, the seventh and present Duke,
is Provincial Grand Master of Perth-
shire West.

Equally conspicnous is the connec-
tien with Masonry cf the Earls cf
DJalhousie, of whcm George, eighth
Earl, was Grand Master cf acotiand


